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Oau ht - ers dau ht - ers we' ve been think - in 

What a fine thing it would be, If each one would 

Oaught - ers, daught - ers, please be ac - cur - ate Of 

r t s 

rec -ious ster-ies For our children and friends as well . 
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Row, row row your boat, Gen - tly down 'the stream. ' uryor 

all that is past ie gone you know, And ths frrtura is t a dream. 

PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT FOR WREEE YQIJR HISTORY 
Pcenben And Rachel 

Moderato Arr. by Alfred hl. Durham 

I 
ass- benReu-ben, Ivs bren thmk. iag, What agrandworld this would be, t. 0 my good ness gran- ious Rath-el, What a queerwortd this would be 

a ( Reu-ben Rsu. bin, I' ve beenthink. ing, What a gay life girls would lead, 
I Rash- el, Rseh-sl, Ive been thirds. ing, hlenwouldbave a mer - ry timer 

If tbe men were all trans-port-ed 
If the men wacs all trans-port- ed, 
If they had no men a - bout them, 
If at ones they wore trans-port - sd, 

Par bs-yoed the North-em sea. 
psr ba-yond the North. em sea. 

None to tease them, None to heed. 
Par be. yond ths salt - y brine. 

k. Rsubsn, Reuban, stop your teasing, lf you'vs sny love for ms, 
Iwas only justa fooling As I thought of source you'd see. 
Rachel, if you' ll not transport us, I wig take you for my wife, 
Aad Tll split with you my money Rv'ry pay day of my life . 

POTE: Tkic cong msy kc srrd er a deci, wiik ladies smt «ic» el rcrasiia g rkroagk 
lkc verses. Or it «ey kc scar ac s Canoe, ikr ircoml psvf entering rgtcr rkc 
ffnt part loni sang iwo wcceurre. 


